Auslandspraktikum
Praktikumsplatz-Angebot
für die Bereiche
Wirtschaftswissenschaften, Rechtswissenschaften

Land, Ort: Malta, Birkirkara oder Sliema
Einrichtung: PFK Malta
Ansprechpartner: Frau Anna Golis
Telefon: +356 21 484 373
Email: agolis@pkfmalta.com
Webseite: www.pkfmalta.com/
Start / Dauer: nach Absprache / mind. 2 Monate
Bezahlung: keine

Beschreibung: PKF Malta is a fast growing, progressive firm that will meet the technical standards that your organisation expects. As a member of PKF International, a network of independent firms of accountant and business advisors with more than 440 offices in over 100 countries, PKF Malta is committed to providing you with quality assurance and advice. Services such as Internal or External Audit, Financial reporting and risk management advice give your business the edge you need to manage effectively and achieve your objectives. PKF Malta has a dedicated insurance team providing specialized services and technical solutions. We will be your partner in setting up Solvency II compliant insurance vehicle in Malta, from the initial feasibility stages to meeting with the regulator, financial projections, license application and selection of service providers as required. PKF’s advice is tailored to each client, going beyond mere compliance to incorporate a whole range
of flexible services. It's a long-term commitment we make to you - to stand by you through the smooth and turbulent times.

Being a small company allows the students to be involved not only within one team, but get to know most of the Malta?'s business sector and business processes occurring currently in the country.

We are flexible regarding the Internship period but would prefer at least 2-months commitment, to see the cooperation flourish.

Having your internship in PKF Malta will assist you to introduce yourself to the workplace in friendly atmosphere where everybody is more than eager to help. Your job description will fall in line with your knowledge, educational background and experience with the aim of fulfilling the goal of your internship, whether it is to simply improve your language skills, or gaining real hands on knowledge of the business world. Tasks include preparing reports on various business topics, researching specific industries, writing articles to be published on local newspapers or the firm?'s website, compiling statistics and analysing markets etc.

As for working conditions, working hours for interns is from 9am to 4pm except during the summer period (July-August - the specific dates to be announced), when it is from 9am to 4pm from Monday to Thursday and 8:30am till 2pm enabling you to enjoy the hot sunny weather in Malta. Every intern is granted two days vacation leave per month of internship which can be distributed over the said period.

Anforderungen: We would like to invite all the students to apply for the Internship within one of our teams. We welcome students of economics, statistics, law, finance, banking and business studies.

Stipendium: Mögliche Förderung über ERASMUS-Stipendien für Auslandspraktika.